
Andiamo Corporation Holding Northeast 

Music Production Issues Tour Updates 

  

Lansing, MI August 30, 2017 – Andiamo Corporation (OTCPK: ANDI) is pleased to announce one of its holdings, 

Northeast Music Production LLC (NMP), through its wholly owned subsidiaries, Halogen Music Group and 

Halogen Media Works, has issued tour updates for its artists. 

Northeast Music Production is announcing several artist tours, the first of which is the United States Tour Debut for 

Canadian powerhouse, The Damn Truth. The band, based in Montreal, QC, has already established themselves as a 

band to watch. Their first radio single, “Heart Is Cold” dominated national radio charts with the combination of front 

woman Lee-La Baum‘s scorching vocals and brilliantly orchestrated instrumentals.  Lee-La is also the voice of the 

YSL BEAUTY perfume MON PARIS, singing U2‘s “Love Is Blindness.”  Watch the commercial here: 

http://bit.ly/2wQzt0Q 

The tour, beginning September 13th, will see the band touring through the Northeast making stops throughout 

Vermont, New Hampshire, New York, and Pennsylvania, stretching through mid-February with a highly sought 

after spot on the completely sold out Rock Legends Cruise, performing alongside Sammy Hagar & The Circle, Bad 

Company, John Kay & Steppenwolf, Todd Rundgren, Blue Oyster Cult, Quiet Riot, and several more rock legends. 

From there, the month of March has the band traveling through the Southwest to California and up the coast to 

Oregon to finish out their US National run, just in time to launch their 2018 Canadian tour. Once done in their home 

country, the band will be back performing select US dates for the remainder of 2018 and will, by then, be a “Got to 

Get Band” for all the hottest Summer and Fall festivals. 

In addition to The Damn Truth, Boston, MA based Reggae/Funk band, The Elovaters are planning October Midwest 

and February Southwest tour dates. The Elovaters continue to grow in popularity and have seen tremendous fan 

response to their debut album titled “The Cornerstone.” The band has made several recent festival debuts including 

California’s Sierra Nevada Music Festival and Lakewood Florida’s Irie Vibes. They continue to grow and engage 

their fan base as they play alongside regional favorites John Brown’s Body, New Kingston, The Movement, and The 

Easy Star All-Stars. 

Northeast Music Production is currently in the planning stages for several Fall Northeastern festivals and is looking 

to develop and expand at least three additional festivals in the Northeast in 2018. The company is currently 

negotiating terms to develop several small to mid-sized productions featuring named regional and national bands 

with a focus on community engagement and entertainment.   

 About Northeast Music Production and Halogen Music Group: 

Northeast Music Production, LLC (Halogen Music Group, Halogen Media Works) is a multi-faceted production 

company and artist representation agency handling artists in many genres from all over the world. The company also 

produces and consults on music festivals and events throughout the United States with a focus on entertainment in 

the Northeastern United States.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://bit.ly/2dmojUT
http://www.thedamntruth.com/
http://bit.ly/2gozuCw
http://bit.ly/2wQzt0Q
https://www.rocklegendscruise.com/
http://bit.ly/2vq7iFK
http://bit.ly/2wmCJOw
http://bit.ly/2x1gk8t


About Andiamo Corporation: 

Andiamo Corporation, a Wyoming company, is a publicly traded company which offers prepackaged software 

services. Increased revenue and business opportunities have helped expand its role as a holding company. 

Specifically, we are looking for established companies with recurring revenues who need a capital infusion in order 

to move their business to the next level of profitability. With our additional resources, Andiamo now offers an end-

to-end solution to ensure the success of our clients inside the micro-cap funding community, getting them the 

funding they need to bring their products to a national level with the aim of improving their bottom line. For more 

information on Andiamo Corporation, visit our website at http://www.andiinc.us, and sign up for our newsletter and 

receive the Company’s latest news and updates delivered right to your email. You can also follow us on Twitter 

@AndiamoCorp.  

Safe Harbor Act: This release includes forward-looking statements made pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of 

the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 that involves risks and uncertainties including, but not limited 

to, the impact of competitive products, the ability to meet customer demand, the ability to manage growth, 

acquisitions of technology, equipment, or human resources, the effect of economic business conditions, and the 

ability to attract and retain skilled personnel. The Company is not obligated to revise or update any forward-looking 

statements in order to reflect events or circumstances that may arise after the date of this release. 
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